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Christmas at South Lodge is about the luxury of spending quality 
time together. Take a stroll through our beautiful gardens,  
enjoy leisurely meals together so often hurried at home,  
relax with a good book in front of an open fire, as well as  

taking part in a whole host of activities for all ages.

But don’t just take our word for it...

David Connell
General Manager

ADD A LITTLE

SEASONAL SPARKLE





We have unique and fabulously Christmassy ideas for  
perfect presents - from cookery classes, Champagne afternoon 

teas and relaxing spa days, to dinner for two or  
luxury overnight stays.

To buy a gift voucher visit
exclusive.co.uk

TREAT SOMEONE

TO THE PERFECT GIFT



FROM 12 NOON
On arrival we’ll greet you with a warming glass of spiced mulled wine and home-baked  

mince pies or some of our home-made mini gingerbread men for the kids. 
There will also be festive afternoon teas served in our cosy lounges and The Camellia.

Before you head up to your room - where you’ll discover your very own twinkling Christmas tree - 
 take a moment to peek inside your personalised hidey-hole for small surprises, games and puzzles.

Remember... keep checking throughout your stay as you never  
know what delights might suddenly appear there!

6.30PM
You are officially invited to join our management team for a sparkling  

drinks reception to welcome you to South Lodge.

FROM 7PM
A local choir joins us to present a splendidly seasonal atmosphere as you  

take your seats for a three-course welcome gala dinner in the South Downs Suite.  
Wine selected by our Sommelier will be served with your meal.

Dress code: Lounge suits or your favourite festive wear!

11PM
For those who wish, transport to midnight services is available* and we’ll welcome  

you back to the hotel with hot toddies and mince pies before you tip-toe  
off to bed to dream of what Father Christmas might bring you!

*Pre-booking is required.

CHRISTMAS
EVE

Sunday 24th December

CHRISTMAS HOUSE PARTY 
FOR HOTEL GUESTS



FROM 8AM
Start the day with a full English country house breakfast served in The Camellia  

and linger over the promise of being spoiled all day long by our team!

12 NOON
Father Christmas will be making a special visit to our Drawing Room. Pop by to  

enjoy a sparkling pre-lunch drink to raise a toast to Christmas Day 2017!

FROM 12.30PM

Lunch in The Camellia
For those joining us for three nights, a five-course traditional Christmas lunch

with all the trimmings will be served in The Camellia.

Luxury Carvery Lunch 
For those joining us on the 24th for two nights, a luxury carvery  
with all the trimmings will be served in the South Downs Suite.

A half bottle of wine selected by our Sommelier will accompany your meal. 
Dress code: Lounge suits or your favourite Christmas jumper!

AFTERNOON
A chance for rest and relaxation, take a stroll around the gardens, a visit to our in-house cinema, 

have a sneaky snooze in front of the fire or watch The Queen’s Speech at 3pm.

7PM
A relaxed evening lies ahead with a choice of board games for all to enjoy. All this fun  
will be accompanied by a mouth-watering spread with our South Lodge style buffet.

Monday 25th December

CHRISTMAS
DAY



8AM - 10AM
Start your day with a leisurely breakfast in The Camellia.

DURING THE DAY
Get out into the fresh air with clay-pigeon shooting and archery lessons,* take a ride  
on our hotel bicycles or a walk around the grounds. Spend time in the family area 

curled up on the sofa with a cup of hot chocolate. You can also visit our family  
cinema room to watch one of the movies being shown.

If you would like to take in a panto we can arrange tickets, transport and even a packed  
lunch for the performance of your choice - either Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs at the  
Hawth Theatre in Crawley or Jack and the Beanstalk at The Capitol Theatre in Horsham.*

FROM 12 NOON
Enjoy a relaxed carvery featuring fresh local produce in our South Downs Suite.

FROM 5PM
Our talented bar team will be on hand to help you make your very own cocktail. 

FROM 6PM
Our Sommelier invites you to our beautifully restored Victorian 

wine cellar to sample a few of our 300 wines.

FROM 7PM
Let us bring you all the fun and thrills of a night at the casino. Experience the raw excitement  

as you place your bets whilst enjoying some live music. A three-course meal will be served  
during the evening accompanied by a half bottle of wine per person.

Dress code: Black-tie.

*Pre-booking is required.

Tuesday 26th December

BOXING
DAY



STAY A LITTLE LONGER…

If you don’t have to leave today, why not extend your stay?  
We have a very special rate from £165 inclusive of a full English 
breakfast for two, per night.

But if you just can’t stay longer, we kindly ask you to vacate your 
room by 11am with later checkouts available by prior arrangement.

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE PARTY TARIFF

FROM 8AM
Take breakfast at your leisure, enjoy a last stroll around the gardens before  

saying goodbye to friends and family ahead of the journey home.

Wednesday 27th December

FAREWELL



CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE PARTY TARIFF

TWO-NIGHT PACKAGE

(24th & 25th December)

Plush Junior Suite: £950 per person 
Plush Junior Suite with a view: £1,050 per person 

Master Suite: £1,200 per person

THREE-NIGHT PACKAGE

(24th, 25th & 26th December)

Cosy Room: £1,125 per person 
Smart Room: £1,150 per person 

Plush Junior Suite: £1,275 per person 
Plush Junior Suite with a view: £1,325 per person 

Master Suite: £1,425 per person 
Hot Tub Suite: £1,575 per person

 

All prices include all meals and entertainment as detailed. 
Rates based on double occupancy. 

Children prices and single supplement charges  
are available on request.



FROM 12 NOON
Arrive at your leisure, discover your luxurious bedroom or suite,  

relax and look forward to the excitement that lies ahead.

FROM 7PM
Choose one of our swanky dining packages from the following options:

The Pass
Enjoy a welcome drink on arrival before being utterly entertained  
by Ian Swainson and his team of chefs as they present you with  
a stunning eight-course tasting menu. Our resident Sommelier  

has matched our most complementing wines with each  
of the courses for you to enjoy.*

The Camellia
Savour your welcome drink as you peruse the five-course menu created 

by our brigade of chefs in The Camellia restaurant. Our skilled Sommelier 
will help you match each course with an equally tempting choice of wine.*

If you are dining in The Pass or The Camellia, you have the opportunity 
to choose to head to either our New Year’s Eve party to dance the  

night away to our live band or enjoy the sounds of the fantastic  
Glen Richardson jazz band in our Drawing Room.

New Year’s Eve 007 Party
Dance your way into 2018 at our wonderful New Year’s 007 Party.  

Enjoy a cocktail reception, a three-course dinner, half a bottle of wine  
per person and a live band to keep you dancing through until the  
early hours of the morning. As midnight approaches, enjoy a glass 

of fizz as you raise a toast to welcome in 2018!

Dress code for all functions: Black-tie and your very best frock!

*Wine charged in addition to package price.

NEW YEAR’S EVE

Sunday 31st December



FROM 9.30AM
Gather together for a New Year’s day brunch buffet served in  
the South Downs Suite. Before departing, why not blow away  

the cobwebs with a stroll in our 93 acres of grounds.

ONE-NIGHT PACKAGE 

(31st December)

Cosy Room: £460 per person

Smart Room: £510 per person

Plush Junior Suite: £585 per person

Plush Junior Suite with a view: £660 per person

Master Suite: £760 per person

Hot Tub Suite: £874 per person

Prices are per person based on two sharing  
and dining in The Camellia restaurant.

Please note there will be a £30 per person supplement 
for those attending the 007 Party and a £70 per person 

supplement for those dining at The Pass.

NEW YEAR’S EVE NEW YEAR’S DAY

Monday 1st January



Our sister properties are celebrating too... 
If you are travelling the country a little this festive season, then perhaps you’d like to 
drop into one of our sister properties for a bite to eat or a glass of something lovely. 

Lainston House, an Exclusive Hotel, Winchester, Hampshire SO21 2LT: 01962 776088

Pennyhill Park, an Exclusive Hotel & Spa, Bagshot, Surrey GU19 5EU: 01276 486150

The Manor House, an Exclusive Hotel & Golf Club, Castle Combe, Wiltshire SN14 7HR: 01249 782206

Fanhams Hall, an Exclusive Venue, Ware, Hertfordshire SG12 7PZ: 01920 460511

Royal Berkshire, an Exclusive Venue, Sunninghill, Berkshire SL5 0PP: 01344 623322

To find out more simply visit exclusive.co.uk

please call us on 
01403 891711 

or email 
enquiries@southlodgehotel.co.uk

South Lodge
an Exclusive Hotel  

Brighton Road, Lower Beeding, 
Nr. Horsham, West Sussex 

RH13 6PS 

enquiries 
and bookings

 All bookings are subject to availability and are non-refundable. Reservations are confirmed on receipt of a 50% deposit for each  
place booked, the remaining balance of the account including pre-ordered wines is required by Friday 1st December 2017. 
Bookings made after that date are subject to full payment. All special dietary requirements must be ordered in advance.

@exclusive_uk@SouthLodgeHotel@ExclusiveSouthLodge


